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Confidentiality notice   
This document and the information contained therein is the property of the Alliance for Better Care 

Ltd (ABC). 



 

This document contains information that is privileged, confidential or otherwise protected from 

disclosure. It must not be used by, or its contents reproduced or otherwise copied or disclosed without 

the prior consent in writing from ABC . 

Document details  
 

Document Name: 
Covid@home Standard Operating Procedure 
(SOP)  
East Surrey and North West Sussex 

Document type: Policy 

Version: 1.7 

Author (Name and Designation): Lyndsey Reeves, Head of Service, ABC 

Validated by: Dr Emon Malik, Clinical Lead, ABC 

Review Date January 2023 

 

Document revision and approval history  
 

Version Date Version Created By: Version Approved By: Comments 

1 01/21 Lyndsey Reeves Dr David McKenzie Creation of First draft 

1.1 03/21 Lyndsey Reeves Dr Jonathan Leung Review and update 

1.2 10/21 Rob Bannerman Dr Emon Malik Maternity Update 

1.3 11/21 Rob Bannerman  

GP booking guidance and task action 

in discharge. Info added for EMIS 

identifier. 

1.4 12/21 Rob Bannerman  Update 

1.5 12/21 Lyndsey Reeves Dr Emon Malik 
Reinstating inclusion of referrals from 

North West Sussex 

1.6 01/22 Rob Bannerman Dr Emon Malik 
Guidance on Amber readings for 

breathlessness 

1.7 01/22 Dr Jonathan Leung Dr Jonathan Leung 

Update to booking a GP intervention 

using ABC Refugee and Asylum Seeker 

service and escalation following 

uncontactable patient/NOK 

 



 

Equality impact assessment tool  
 

  

  

  

  

  

Yes/ 

Comments No/ 

N/A 

1 
Does the document/guidance affect one group less or 

more favourably than another on the basis of: 
  

 Age No  

 Race/Ethnic origins (including Gypsy, Roma and 
Traveller) 

No  

   Sex (man or woman) No  

 Gender Reassignment No  

 Pregnancy/Maternity No  

 Religion or belief No  

 Sexual orientation including lesbian, gay and bisexual 
people 

No  

 Marriage/Civil Partnership No  

 Disability - learning disabilities, physical disability, 
sensory impairment and mental health problems 

No  

 Carers No  

2 Is there any evidence that some groups are affected 
differently? 

No  

3 If you have identified potential discrimination, are 
there any exceptions valid, legal and/or justifiable? 

NA  

4 Is the impact of the document/guidance likely to be 
negative? 

NA  

5 If so, can the impact be avoided? NA  

6 What alternative is there to achieving the 
document/guidance without the impact? 

NA  

7 Can we reduce the impact by taking different action? NA  

 
For advice in respect of answering the above questions 
or if a potential discriminatory impact has been 
identified, please contact Equality and Diversity Lead. 

  

Names and Organisation of Individuals who carried out the Assessment: Please 
give contact details 

Date of the 
Assessment 

Name & Job title   

 Lena Abdu, Network Development Manager 12/10/2021 

 

 

 



 

Equality statement  
 

Alliance for Better Care aims to design and implement services, policies and measures that meet the 
diverse needs of our service, population and workforce, ensuring that none are placed at a 
disadvantage over others. It takes into account the Equality Legislation including the Equalities Act 
2010 and promotes equal opportunities for all. This document has been assessed to ensure that no 
employee receives less favourable treatment on the protected characteristics of their age, disability, 
sex (gender), gender reassignment, sexual orientation, marriage and civil partnership, race, religion or 
belief, pregnancy and maternity. 

Members of staff, volunteers or members of the public may request assistance with this policy if 
they have particular needs. If the member of staff has language difficulties and difficulty in 
understanding this [policy/guideline], the use of an interpreter will be considered. ABC embraces 
the four staff pledges in the NHS Constitution. 

ABC are compliant with the requirements of the Accessible Information Standard which aims to 
ensure that people who have a disability, impairment or sensory loss get information that they 
can access and understand and any communication support that they need. We ensure that we 
ask people if they have any information or communication needs and ask how we might meet 
those needs, make sure this is recorded clearly on any records, highlight this so it is clear to other 
staff, share this as appropriate and make sure that we take the necessary steps so that our 
patients receive information that they can access and understand and receive communication 
support as needed. 
 

Glossary of terms  
 
ABC 
Alliance for Better Care Ltd 
 
AMU 
Acute Medical Unit   
 
CO@home 
COVID oxygen monitoring at home service   
 
emis  
Primary Care clinical IT system 
 
ED 
Emergency Department  
 
SaSH  
Surrey & Sussex Healthcare Trust   
 
SECAmb  
South East Coast Ambulance service 
 
S1  
SystmOne: a Primary Care clinical IT system 
 



 

Purpose   
 
Key national initiatives focused on admission avoidance and safer management of patients in a 
home setting include Covid Oximetry @Home (CO@home) which sees patients given pulse 
oximeters in order to remotely monitor their blood oxygen (SATS) level and pulse rate. 
The CO@home service is provided by GP practices, SaSH and ABC working in partnership. The service 
enables patients to be referred from their registered practice or from ED to the pathway to be 
monitored for 7 days (as of Dec 2021, where National isolation guidance was changed from 14 days 
to 7 days). 
 
Pulse oximeters are to be supplied by the referring provider along with clear patient instructions for 
patient use at home to remotely monitor oxygen levels. The service aims to enable self-care as well 
as a reduction in unplanned admissions.   
 

Scope   
 
This procedure covers the process of managing patients within this pathway, from referral from ED 
to discharge to the patients’ registered practice.  
 

REFERRAL CRITERIA: 
 
Clinically Symptomatic or COVID +ve test  

1. 50 yrs (65yrs in Sussex) 
2. <  50 yrs (65yrs in Sussex) + one of the following: 

➢ High risk group/ clinically extremely vulnerable  
➢ Moderate risk group/ clinically vulnerable  
➢ BAME 

3. Clinical discretion 
4. Pregnancy 

 
   

In addition to the criteria above, the following should be considered in determining whether 
the CO@home pathway is appropriate for the person or whether they require alternative care or 
monitoring:  

• Does the person or their carer have the capability to understand how to use the pulse 
oximeter, including how to apply it to their finger and how to read the oxygen saturation 
measure and pulse rate? 
• Does the person know what to do if their readings indicate deterioration and have the 
confidence to act on this? 
• Does the person have any physical issues that could increase the risk that they may struggle 
to get accurate readings or use it correctly?  (For example, poor eyesight, arthritis in their 
fingers, Reynaud’s, poor peripheral circulation).  
• Is the person able to use the phone? 
 
 

Service model 
 
From December 2021, the service will receive referrals from patients registered at practices within 
East Surrey and North West Sussex and these may come from: 



 

➢ referrals from primary care 
➢ referrals from ED at SaSH  
➢ referrals from maternity services 

 
 

• Patients referred to ABC will receive care under the pathway for a minimum of 7 days. 

• Clinical cover being provided as part of the Improved Access Service and via additional 
Clinical Staff where demand exceeds the capacity available in IA.  

• SaSH will provide access to the CDU consultant between 2pm-3pm each day should their 

input be required. 01737 768511 ext.552. 

• ABC will record all administrative and clinicals contacts with the pt in appropriate clinical 
system, dependent on which practice the patient is registered at.  

• Should a face to face examination be necessary for East Surrey patients, the consulting 
clinician would then refer the patient back to their registered practice to arrange this (as the 
hot site locations in East Surrey have been stepped down from June 1st 2021).  This would 
follow the same pathway that primary care uses for the management of hot patients 
currently.  

• For North West Sussex patients, an appt for a face to face consultation may be made at 
Horsham Hot Hub. 

 

Maternity  
 

Pregnant patients may be referred in the same way as all other cohorts of patients: 

• by their registered practice 

• by ED 

• by their maternity provider 

On receipt of a referral, patients will be asked to contact their maternity service provider (if not 

referred directly from them) 

The ABC Team will then email Michelle Cudjoe (michelle.cudjoe@nhs.net) and Adeline Smith 

(adaline.smith1@nhs.net) to notify them that we have received a referral, that we advised the 

patient to contact them and to ensure they follow up.  

 

Inhealthcare platform 
 

• Only the ABC Administrative Team will have access to the InHealthCare dashboard. This will 

only be used for the patient to input their readings. No other clinical information will be 

recorded in this system.  

• Interoperability between InHealthCare and the ABC clinical system is possible to enable 

those results to be added, though this is not available yet. As such, the patients’ registered 

practice will receive all clinical omfprmati0on via the clinical system for StystmOne practices 

and for emis practices, a discharge summary will be sent by ABC at the end of the 7 days. All 

practices will receive a discharge from InHealthCare also.  

• Ideally, once interoperability has been established, this will then be one document.  

mailto:michelle.cudjoe@nhs.net
mailto:adaline.smith1@nhs.net


 

• Practices can view ABCs records in the shared function in emis while the patient is on the 

pathway prior to receipt on the discharge which will enable real time review for them should 

that be necessary.  

• User guides can be found in Appendix 5 

 
 

Pathway  
 

1. Pt presents at practice or at SaSH ED or at maternity services and meets the above criteria.  

2. Appropriate triaging is undertaking 

3. If the patient presents at ED, they must be registered at one of the GP Practices in Appendix 

1.  

4. Referrals from practice may be made by practices in East Surrey and North West Sussex.  

5. ED may also refer patients from the NHS Surrey Heartlands CCG footprint and ABC will send 

this on to the relevant Federation to distribute. The contact details can be found in Appendix 

2 

6. For pts referred from ED, ED staff must provide the patient with the pulse oximeter, 

instructions on how to take oxygen and pulse measurements and how to record this data 

within their own home as well as a patient information leaflet (see Appendix 3.) 

7. The patient should be given the necessary information (patient leaflet) and consents to 

being managed by ABC with access to their medical records and must be advised as to how 

to collect their oximeter (from their registered practice) 

8. A referral form (See Appendix 4) must then be completed by the treating clinician and 

emailed, together with any pertinent clinical details to the ABC inbox 

covid.homemonitoring@nhs.net  

9. Once the referral has been made, ABC administrative team will pick this up. They will 

register the patient on the InHealthCare platform and contact them to explain the process, 

how they can upload their results and what to expect. On receipt of an email referral, the 

patients’ registered practice should be checked  

10. An automated response will be sent back to the sender confirming receipt of the referral 

11. The admin team must manage the inbox appropriately, flagging those where onboarding is 

in progress and moving those completed to the appropriate file, leaving only those needing 

action in the inbox  

12. Any Pts that are registered with emis practices that are also utilising InHealthCare for other 

services will need to have an emis identifier added to InHealthCare  as part of the onboard 

process. This can be found on ABC emis clinical system when a patient has been traced and 

registered under patient information in the blue patient bar.   

13. Any patient referred to ABC via GP practice or ED and has declared they are pregnant, must 

be advised to contact their maternity team. (not necessary if referred from maternity 

directly) 

14. Following this, if they need further support, they can have an initial call booked with a GP 

(via the Refugee and Asylum Seeker Service GP), at a time that is convenient for them. See 

Appendix 6 

15. Once the patient is onboarded, they will upload their results to InHealthCare as per the 

instructions and the ABC Administrative Team will review the dashboard and add any 

patients flagging as amber to the diary to for a call that day.  

mailto:covid.homemonitoring@nhs.net


 

16. Once patients are on boarded, they will upload their readings three times a day, following 

the prompts from InHealthCare via the method the patient chose during onboarding.  

17. Should the patient flag amber or red (as per Figure 1), they will need a clinical contact. 

Should the patient flag amber for breathless with “same, but can speak”, then clinical 

contact is only required if 1) this is the first time it has flagged and 2) other readings for 

heart rate and O2 are NOT green. Otherwise, an admin call is to be made to the patient 

which can be converted to a clinical call if the patient is worried. 

18. To book a GP appt for an East Surrey patient, the administrative team will book into ABCs 

Refugee and Asylum Seeker service. This will be into the Emis clinical service (136025) and 

will trace and register them as appropriate. See Appendix 6 

19. For a North West Sussex patient requiring a GP appointment, the administrative team will 

book into ABCs Refugee and Asylum Seeker service. The clinical system used will be 

dependent on which system the registered practice uses, either SystmOne and or EMIS 

(136765).  

20. The Administrative team will manage bookings each day dependent on capacity in each of 

the services and may access GPs working in the IAS and Asylum Seeker Urgent response 

team where necessary 

21. For patients registered at Holmhurst surgery in East Surrey, GP Connect will be used to view 

the records and write into Surrey emis (SystmOne practice) 

22. The clinical consultation must be recorded in the Covid at Home Monitoring Service 

Template in the appropriate clinical system corresponding to the registered practices’ 

system.   

23. Care must be taken to ensure that if the patient needs a further appointment, the 

appropriate box is ticked in the template and likewise if they are to be discharged back to 

their registered practice. This will enable the administrative team to action this. 

24. Admin team will run a report each day to filter which patients are to be booked for an 

appointment the following day and which are to be discharged so that they may prepare and 

send the relevant paperwork. It is therefore essential that these are correctly marked in the 

Covid at Home Monitoring Service Template.  

25. Patients flagging as amber will be contacted daily. A next of kin contact should be given on 

the referral form or on discussion with the patient. 

26. Attempts to contact the patient will be made three times. The next of kin will then be 

contacted and if still no response, then a welfare check must be arranged. If the patient is 

deemed at significant clinical risk , this should be escalated to the Refugee and Asylum 

Seeker Clinical Lead. If deemed appropriate, an ambulance may be required to check  

27. Safety netting instructions must be clearly given to all patients. Including when to contact 

999, 111 or their own GP depending on their oxygen saturation readings  

28. Once the patient can be handed back to their registered practice and the episode of care 

with ABC ends, the Discharge box must be ticked in the template. The admin team will then 

run a search each day to establish which patients need discharging and send the clinical 

information on to the registered practice as appropriate and follow up with a task 

29. Used monitors will be returned to where the patient received them from (their registered 

practice or ED) in prepaid envelopes given to the patient on issuing the oximeter. The 

practice or ED will then be responsible for properly decontaminating these devices, in line 

with manufacturers guidelines.  



 

30. Contact can be made to the registered practice via the bypass numbers or to the SaSH CDU 

consultant if necessary. Any contact made must be documented in the patients’ clinical 

records. 

31. Should patients need to get in touch with the service, they can call 01737 448025. This is the 

number given to patients on referral from their practice. 

 
 

 
 
Figure 1: RAG ratings 
 
 

Discharge  
 
Patients will be retained on the pathway with ABC for 7 days. The patient will then be discharged 
back to their registered GP.   

• In emis, a discharge summary will be sent including all the relevant consultation details and 
a task will also be sent to notify the practice that the patient has been discharged. A task will 
be sent to the ABC Hub Tasks group as is the convention to notify the patient. 

• In SystmOne, a discharge summary is not required and a task will be sent to the ABC Hub 
Tasks group as is the convention.  

• If there is a requirement for a clinical discussion at the point of discharge as part of the hand 
over to the patients’ registered practice, then the discharging clinician will call the duty GP at 
the patients’ registered practice to ensure a comprehensive handover. The practice bypass 
numbers can be found in Appendix 4. The patient will be able to keep the pulse oximeter for 
the duration of their stay on the pathway, they will then return it in the envelope provided 
when it was issued.  

  

Task Management  
 

The admin team must check for any tasks returned in the clinical systems and action/complete in a 
timely manner to avoid gaps in patient care and to ensure task inbox is cleared of completed tasks. 



 

 

Physical Assessment 
 

Should the patient require a physical assessment, a task must be sent back to their registered 

practice asking that they urgently arrange this for the patient. Out of hours, the patient would need 

to attend ED.  

 

ABC contact detail 
 

Contact Number 

Service number 01737 448025 

On call Manager 07521619217 

 

APPENDIX 1: Relevant Practices  
 

Town 
ODS 
code Postcode Practice 

Clinical 
System 

Email address for discharge 
summaries 

Ea
st

 G
ri

n
st

ea
d

 

H82008 RH19 4EE Ship Street EMIS tbc 

H82010 RH19 3AA Judges Close EMIS judgesclose.surgery@nhs.net  

H82040 RH10 4HY Crawley Down  EMIS 
HSCCG.crawleydown-
crawleydown@nhs.net  

H82063 RH19 3GW Moatfield EMIS HSCCG.moatfield.surgery@nhs.net  

B
u

rg
es

s 
H

ill
 H82003 RH15 9XN Meadows EMIS meadows.docman@nhs.net  

H82057 BN6 9UQ Mid Sussex SystmOne   

H82072 RH15 0EF Silverdale EMIS hsccg.silverdale-burgesshill@nhs.net  

H82084 RH15 9BS The Brow EMIS h82084.docman@nhs.net  

H82621 RH15 8HS Park View EMIS HSCCG.parkview-burgesshill@nhs.net  

H
o

rs
h

am
 

H82027 RH12 3HB Rudgwick SystmOne   

H82028 RH12 1AT Courtyard SystmOne   

H82036 RH12 1PJ Orchard SystmOne   

H82089 RH12 1UD Riverside SystmOne   

H82092 RH13 9HQ Village SystmOne   

H82640 RH12 5JL Holbrook SystmOne  
H82017 RH12 1BG Park Surgery SystmOne   

H
ay

w
ar

d
s 

H
ea

th
 

H82004 RH13 8DN Cowfold SystmOne   

H82005 RH17 5BQ Cuckfield SystmOne   

H82035 RH16 2HX Lindfield SystmOne   

H82044 RH16 4BN Dolphins SystmOne   

H82056 RH16 3BB Newtons EMIS 
HSCCG.Newtons-
HaywardsHeath@nhs.net  

H82100 RH16 3TG 
Northlands 
Wood EMIS 

HSCCG.northlandswood-
haywardsheath@nhs.net  

H82615 RH17 6HB Ouse Valley SystmOne   

mailto:judgesclose.surgery@nhs.net
mailto:HSCCG.crawleydown-crawleydown@nhs.net
mailto:HSCCG.crawleydown-crawleydown@nhs.net
mailto:HSCCG.moatfield.surgery@nhs.net
mailto:meadows.docman@nhs.net
mailto:hsccg.silverdale-burgesshill@nhs.net
mailto:h82084.docman@nhs.net
mailto:HSCCG.parkview-burgesshill@nhs.net
mailto:HSCCG.Newtons-HaywardsHeath@nhs.net
mailto:HSCCG.Newtons-HaywardsHeath@nhs.net
mailto:HSCCG.northlandswood-haywardsheath@nhs.net
mailto:HSCCG.northlandswood-haywardsheath@nhs.net


 
C

ra
w

le
y 

H82012 RH11 7TF Leacroft SystmOne   

H82025 RH10 5BW Woodlands SystmOne   

H82026 RH10 7QH Saxonbrook SystmOne   

H82033 RH11 8TY 
Gossops 
Green SystmOne   

H82047 RH10 1LL Bridge SystmOne   

H82050 RH11 0BF Ifield EMIS ifield.crawley@nhs.net  

H82052 RH10 7DX Poundhill EMIS Send as Direct Message  

H82053 RH10 6JN Furnace Green EMIS Send as Direct Message  

H82064 RH10 6TE Southgate SystmOne   

H82088 RH11 8XT Bewbush SystmOne   

H82098 RH11 9JA Coachmans SystmOne   

Y00351 RH11 0NF Langley Corner SystmOne   

Ea
st

 S
u

rr
ey

 

H81005 RH9 8DY Pond Tail Emis docman.pondtailsurgery@nhs.net  

H81023 RH7 6ER Lingfield Emis lingfield.dischargesummaries@nhs.net  

H81030 RH1 1EB Greystone Emis docman.greystone@nhs.net 

H81037 RH6 7DG Birchwood Emis birchwoodmedical@nhs.net 

H81045 CR3 6JU 
Caterham 
Valley Emis docman.cvmp@nhs.net 

H81046 RH6 7AD Wayside Vision tbc 

H81048 RH1 2NP Holmhurst SystmOne holmhurst.medicalcentre@nhs.net 

H81055 RH1 1DT Hawthorns Emis edt.hawthorns@nhs.net 

H81056 RH8 0BQ Oxted Emis oxtedsms@nhs.net 

H81058 RH1 6EY 
Woodlands 
Road Emis docman.woodlands@nhs.net 

H81060 CR3 5XL Townhill Emis docman.townhill@nhs.net 

H81083 RH1 3PN Moat House Emis edt.moathouse@nhs.net 

H81089 RH2 9HG Wall House Emis edt.wallhouse@nhs.net 

H81101 CR3 0EP Whyteleafe Emis whyteleafe.surgery@nhs.net 

H81116 CR6 9LF Elizabth House Emis Elizabeth.housesurgery@nhs.net 

H81119 CR6 9NW 
Warlingham 
Green Emis docman.warlinghamgreen@nhs.net 

H81638 RH6 9PT Smallfield Emis Smallfield@nhs.net 

 

 

APPENDIX 2: Patient Information Leaflet  

 

ES Patient 

Information Leaflet
 

mailto:ifield.crawley@nhs.net
mailto:poundhill.documents@nhs.net
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mailto:docman.pondtailsurgery@nhs.net
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APPENDIX 3: Bypass numbers and Sussex practice list 

North West Sussex 

Bypass numbers
 

Surrey bypass 

numbers
       

Sussex GP Practice 

email with ODS  

APPENDIX 4: Referral Forms 

  

 
East Surrey Practice Referral Form 

East Surrey referral 

form  
North West Sussex Practice Referral Form 
 

Sussex Co@Home 

referral form  
 
SaSH ED Referral Form 

SaSH Referral Form

 
Maternity Services Referral Form 

Mat referral form

 
 

APPENDIX 5: Inhealthcare Training  

Inhealthcare trianing 

video
 

 

APPENDIX 6: Clinical Appointment booking  
 

GP Appointment 

bookings
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